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Top DEP Stories 
 
WITF/StateImpact: DEP issues violation to Sunoco for another spill of drilling fluid 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/30/dep-issues-violation-to-sunoco-for-another-spill-
of-drilling-fluid/?_ga=2.112237964.929414490.1504020544-882895250.1471610849 
 
WITF/StateImpact: No fine for Range Resources in major drilling case, DEP quietly settles 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/30/no-fine-for-range-resources-in-major-drilling-
case-dep-settles/?_ga=2.112237964.929414490.1504020544-882895250.1471610849 
 
Tribune-Review: Officials close Subway restaurant for not following boil water advisory 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12677338-74/officials-close-subway-restaurant-for-not-following-
boil-water-advisory 
 
Tribune-Review: Tests show no contamination of Pittsburgh water, but boil order remains 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12678370-74/tests-show-no-contamination-of-pittsburgh-water-
but-boil-order-remains 
 
WTAE: PWSA precautionary boil water advisory for 18,000 customers to continue for now; test results 
showing no contaminants  
http://www.wtae.com/article/pwsa-precautionary-boil-water-advsory-for-18000-customers-to-
continue-to-at-least-thursday/12122310 
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA reports clean tests, says boil warning could end soon 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/08/30/Pittsburgh-Water-and-Sewer-Authority-PWSA-
boil-water-advisory-DEP-Will-Pickering-Lanpher-Reservoir/stories/201708300229 
 
Mentions 
 
Times Leader: Contractor hired to demolish deteriorating Coxton railroad bridge 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/673602/contractor-hired-to-tear-down-deteriorating-railroad-
bridge-over-susquehanna 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  DEP holds media briefing on proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill in Boggs 
Township 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/dep-holds-media-briefing-on-proposed-camp-hope-run-
landfill/article_237907bf-4a28-556e-bb43-c6c0bdc2967f.html  
 
GANT News:  Local officials oppose proposed Boggs Township landfill 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/30/local-officials-oppose-proposed-boggs-township-landfill/  
 
GANT News:  After LMIP meeting, PA Waste rep leaves press members info detailing benefits of 
proposed Boggs Twp. landfill 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/30/after-lmip-meeting-pa-waste-rep-leaves-press-members-info-
detailing-benefits-of-proposed-boggs-twp-landfill/  
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Air 
 
Beaver County Times: Cracker plant critics pleased with air pollution agreement 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/cracker-plant-critics-pleased-with-air-pollution-
agreement/article_b8cc29ba-8dbb-11e7-a86b-43aaec81d482.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Don't blame climate change for the Hurricane Harvey disaster, blame society  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/dont_blame_climate_change_for.html#incart_river_index 
 
York Dispatch: How many more climate-related disasters can we endure? 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2017/08/30/oped-how-many-more-climate-
related-disasters-can-we-endure/615633001/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  How many more climate-related disasters can we endure? (Opinion) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article170363567.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Catastrophic storms, once rare, are almost routine; is climate change to blame? 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article170298957.html  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Expect heavy traffic, higher gas prices for Labor Day 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/expect-heavy-traffic-higher-gas-prices-for-labor-day 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Juniata County joins gas co-op 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/08/juniata-county-joins-gas-co-op/ 
 
WPXI: Workers in deadly Beaver County power plant accident identified 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/workers-in-deadly-beaver-county-power-plant-accident-
identified/600340898 
 
Post-gazette: Gas kills two workers, injures four at Beaver County power plant 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2017/08/30/workers-dead-injured-bruce-mansfield-coal-
power-plant-shippingport-beaver-county-pennsylvania/stories/201708300127 
 
Allegheny Front: The Emerging Demand for “Greener” Aluminum 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-emerging-demand-for-greener-aluminum/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Power plant deaths highlight chemical hazards across industries 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2017/08/30/Power-plant-deaths-hydrogen-
sulfide-gas-bruce-mansfield-wayne-vanderhoof/stories/201708310082  
 
Clean Technica: Pittsburgh’s Cleantech Leadership Flowering 
https://cleantechnica.com/2017/08/24/pittsburghs-cleantech-leadership-
flowering/?utm_content=bufferac3d2&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign
=buffer 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Times Leader: 25,000 now seeking compensation in Kerr-McGee litigation 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/673530/new-count-released-on-kerr-mcgee-litigation-claimants 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Sayre Morning Times:  Yaw explains support for severance tax 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_2ee54c9e-6ab2-5773-9b03-3cabeef88847.html  
 
Tribune-Review LTE: Stand up to gas drillers 
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12644474-74/stand-up-to-gas-drillers  
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: A severance tax on gas drilling in Pennsylvania is only fair 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2017/08/31/pennsylvania-budget-severance-tax-
gas-drilling-pa-impact-fee-marcellus-shale/stories/201708310074  
 
Vector Management 
 
Standard Speaker: West Nile virus found in Schuylkill mosquitoes 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/west-nile-virus-found-in-schuylkill-mosquitoes-1.2235538 
 
Waste 
  
Hanover Evening Sun: Adams County residents: Drop off, recycle your old TVs and computers 
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2017/08/30/adams-county-residents-drop-off-your-old-tvs-
and-computers/616190001/ 
 
Bradford Era: McKean County commissioners table bids for recycling project  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-commissioners-table-bids-for-recycling-
project/article_8965bd82-8d1e-11e7-8fe4-9fb182ac5726.html 
 
Bradford Era: Police seek 2 armed suspects after recycling business heist  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/police-seek-armed-suspects-after-recycling-business-
heist/article_726b224c-3e76-5c5a-96a7-db2e65dc12ff.html 
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The Clarion News: Recycling days 17  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_52c3f86f-495b-5269-ba78-
6813a6734f64.html 
 
Scranton Times: Throop Borough Council to have another conversation about landfill opposition 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/throop-borough-council-to-have-another-conversation-about-
landfill-opposition-1.2235629 
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Bradford Era: McKean County commissioners table bids for recycling project 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-county-commissioners-table-bids-for-recycling-
project/article_8965bd82-8d1e-11e7-8fe4-9fb182ac5726.html  
 
Greene County Messenger: Next electronics recycling service scheduled for Aug 30 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/gcm/news/local_news/next-electronics-recycling-service-scheduled-
for-aug/article_1cd84348-1f6e-5688-956b-80fca54477a2.html  
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Bill would increase transparency of water system privatization in Pennsylvania   
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/106782-bill-would-increase-transparency-of-water-
system-privatization-in-pennsylvania- 
 
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg seeks funds for wastewater project 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/ebensburg-seeks-funds-for-wastewater-
project/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Trump’s EPA cuts threaten water quality in Delaware River Basin, report says 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/29/trumps-epa-cuts-threaten-water-quality-in-
delaware-river-basin-report-says/?_ga=2.109485197.929414490.1504020544-882895250.1471610849 
 
Sharon Herald: Opinion/Letters 
http://www.sharonherald.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/letters-for-aug/article_ae7cd026-64f7-
5014-95e9-cb82992dd539.html 
 
Express Times: 'Disappointment' over Green Pond approval despite bird protections 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/08/green_pond_housing_project_a_g.html 
 
Times Leader: Harris Pond in Sweet Valley being re-filled after dam checks out OK 
http://timesleader.com/news/673669/harris-pond-in-sweet-valley-being-re-filled-after-dam-checks-out-
ok 
 
Clearfield Progress-News:  Philipsburg Borough reports Cold Stream project is complete 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/philipsburg-borough-reports-cold-stream-project-
complete/article_10b9c3d7-3327-5651-8384-012b86036f8d.html  
 
GANT Daily:  Watershed specialist presents plans to plant trees along Montgomery Run 
http://gantdaily.com/2017/08/30/watershed-specialist-presents-plans-to-plant-trees-along-
montgomery-run/  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Public meeting held on Sayers Reservoir feasibility study 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article170372217.html  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Residents attend workshop on Sayers Dam water levels 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/08/residents-attend-workshop-on-sayers-dam-
water-levels/  
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Grafius Run to be topic of meeting 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/grafius-run-to-be-topic-of-meeting/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Council’s agenda includes plan to find dollars to fund levee repairs 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/councils-agenda-includes-plan-to-find-dollars-to-
fund-levee-repairs/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Costly levee repairs spur municipalities to hire lobbyist in search of grant 
fund 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/costly-levee-repairs-spur-municipalities-to-hire-
lobbyist-in-search-of-grant-fund/  
 
Tribune-Review: Carnegie customers' water flows again 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12677115-74/carnegie-customers-water-flows-again 
 
Tribune-Review: SBA offering home, business loans for July 29 flash floods 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12677353-74/sba-offering-home-business-loans-for-july-29-
flash-floods  
 
WPXI: Washington Boulevard briefly closed during test of flood gates 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/washington-boulevard-briefly-closed-during-test-of-flood-
gates/600935055 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Wolf: All kids should be blood tested for lead by age 2 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/gov-wolf-kids-tested-lead-poisoning-20170831.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA cuts could hobble Delaware River's cleanup, report says 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/epa-cuts-could-hobble-delaware-rivers-cleanup-report-says-
20170829.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Every child under 2 in Pennsylvania would be tested for lead under Gov. Tom 
Wolf's new proposal 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/every-child-under-in-pennsylvania-would-be-tested-for-
lead/article_6ebd976e-8d93-11e7-b339-33f91e537894.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Wolf calls for statewide lead-exposure testing on young children 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/wolf-calls-for-statewide-lead-exposure-testing-on-young-
children 
 
WITF: Wolf admin calls for universal lead testing of children 
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/08/wolf-admin-calls-for-universal-lead-testing-of-
children.php 
 
abc27: Gov. Wolf calls for mandatory lead testing 
http://abc27.com/2017/08/30/gov-wolf-calls-for-universal-lead-testing/ 

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/grafius-run-to-be-topic-of-meeting/
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http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/costly-levee-repairs-spur-municipalities-to-hire-lobbyist-in-search-of-grant-fund/
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12677115-74/carnegie-customers-water-flows-again
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12677353-74/sba-offering-home-business-loans-for-july-29-flash-floods
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12677353-74/sba-offering-home-business-loans-for-july-29-flash-floods
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Central Penn Business Journal: Former DEP head Quigley to lead Harrisburg University environmental 
center 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170830/CPBJ01/170839981/former-dep-head-quigley-to-lead-
harrisburg-university-environmental-center 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: TWO DEAD AND FOUR INJURED AT PITTSBURGH-AREA COAL PLANT ACCIDENT 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/two-dead-and-four-injured-at-pittsburgh-area-coal-plant-accident/ 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Pope asks world leaders to listen to “cry of the Earth” 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article170148232.html 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Trump order cramps rebuilding stronger against floods 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article170391507.html  
  
WESA: Wolf Administration Calls For Universal Lead Testing Of Children 
http://wesa.fm/post/wolf-administration-calls-universal-lead-testing-children#stream/0 
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